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CITY AFFAIBB.
jrtoriiaui. pasbb ~oe tsm oitt.
lrirmiolijaiCAi. PIiBiETAtxoHS for'tho Co-

B. Sh»i, Optician, Ho. 65 Fifth
ooireetoid#lj:

a an.' i» bhjibi*

8 o’oloek,!*..* i
U ;<« oo «

ft « p.
- 29 7 20

Special Meeting of Allegheny City
Councils.

/ Allegheny Counolli net, lot night, to oon-
(ider a memorial prenonted to the Comma*,

•lonin fog Uw ewotlon of publlo buUdlnge, in
nlteenoo to the lucreare In prlooi of labor and

material*.! '

Connell*keying gone into joint
hear ind diienie the memorial. Mr. Biddle

read the tame. -Morel*. White A Alexander,

the eontredtor*, *tat* thetthey hayaabont

' oompleted the new Mllket Home, under thete
eomraet. notwithitending tho rery
able edyineo in the eoet of labor and male

i rial*: that to oommenoe and continue to co“"

%£s££&%:W jjp?~
lullydlicueied. OounelUxeemedpretty nnanl-
mnnriy Of the opinion that a reuonabl* and
ioatOdyanna in the duntreol prloe, for the uu-

Anlthedwork, *houl<l be granted.
On motionot Mr. Brown,-Ahe whMnmatter.

' 4,11 referred to tho !BpminUiiohor», to report
•uTconnelll at the next re gnUr meetin g.

On Motion ol Mr. U'utctunson, tho commie
• .inndM ware »ntbori*odto io modify tb*

tho Market |ttouio ai tobuild tho oOr-

'nor bnlldlngi of briiik, inatcad of wood. .
Onmotioh of Mr;;Atwell, the Commlrelon-

mweie authoriaed'to hayo another eoat of
piintapplied to thd interior of thoroof of the

■ n*Mrf the CommU.lon.r.
p
ro.f

5f the new Cify Hell from On to elato or

to dMr reepeo-
tiee chambers, tho »<»” hniinoti wa» eon

-

Knox, from-the" Committee on Polio*,

u Uereaib of ?1W per annum lor the nee of.
‘h o!Tmotlon of Mr. Wrigld, the Comudtto.

- ~ofUS.6 ty“o'mc” Com-
monCouneU concurred.
' 0.4 mcUon, adjourned.

Tho Storage of Oil in the CUT
/»«dngof tl>*Committee eppoattd by

Exchange to confer with tho Commit-
by r.he City Council*, tt> «PJ«.

an otainanoo to wgoloW ** ,lor*|* u
Uum within the Umtti ot.lio olw.wot
liti night in tho room of tho waver vom

m Mr.*lbottton,. BocroUry ol ‘bo Oil Bx-
MfcaneOireed a .irmowhat lengthy,and ™y \

ibbaddre.., totliog forththe I
vahtage. of tho oik trade to tho oity , tbotfforU
thkt MO being mid. by other oitiee to auraot
liJ tS. to lheiv di.trioU; «W«

that would rotnlt fromroitriotivo legla

ta «'» “• laudingand .Wrag. Ir.
eltr ITU.entire report will be pubUjh-

afew dayli and will bo riid with Inter-
inumt in thow.lfM.of,

*V™t.d di.c«..io»-
«rt to tb.proper lpoaUty. for. .Wring
mini from eponUneoni/combiutlon and ao-
SSStal fire, andother matter. relatiT. to iu

■torage—aluo.t erery perron on *!?*s.SthSTettlng fwtb'thelrown pecnUai.lewe

I^S«S§|§«tS AuSghenyrwhttflylng .^«a th* St*

CUlr etreet bridge and tho P* iaV„ ..

a. Th* meeting Friday even
»_ «hkh time the Oounell/Cdmmlvtee Will
mSt Arttafpedpoi. or fronting .report o

SSd'nat ISXg of C04n.i1., ton. held
.next Monday .e'ening. /

? lltncS. Watrhnt Caee.
: Jdr. dobn Lowry wa. ye.terday brought

hofcrb «4g» «£*?»#* b,ach

■ -t tb. initano. of George W. DaTidionv
• Tie nlalntlft'alleged that Lowry, who i»_»
f t' nf jit ; iiont*. was about to remove
' ”rtainbarge. Him tb. oonnty ofAUegb.^-• 1 «nhinton; to.delrand hi. creditor.—being

• “nekton?Md^npo.
”

tlng tin defendant wa. dUcharged.

/ mSioTKIK 1* BUUOaVIICKMW*
•/' ■Fit d«“rsiiiriT l«''

11

'/ y«*rc*tA^iidbithl^gonu,fortt»»PPll:-iSsfeisrir^• sSas,»sa&£%£k&.isz-
TBMJni.i-Th* now drama of ‘‘Lir"’‘ ??'

zSfe&sr*'rttc
3flfe^~-3S
'•lhoAu.r . : '

_
'

...

BnuouaSHO*.—A low nighU am* bar-.

SilborttuT which bii bMH m*a« la
JStbor;io*WlaU,had tthon th. vneaaUon
to bo pr« bared (or each character!, and recelr--2d th?2Ft*l« bjdloehirgln*a oUtol at bjm,
ttoebu«* r»® which iniUotod a wound Ihut
“trad it. d.»th laatowhonra.

Strufmullo*? th. P».ld.ot, Holla E.
this infma«v«j . followingperaone
Brunotl ,Biq.,*PPO_ Conmlttw lot 188*—
to oomijoj. th* LlbWT r jj.Laugh-
«'

T
p
l r

E
,Mort/,’a I'- Caldwoll. Spoolal

&»ii^toT.™.thocUJ lor»WL
.üb.

fJLCmry. B. Appleton wae t
noanlmomly.

dOaorai Basil Onion Hina.—niSSi A Arbnoklol, Liberty •«•».. “T*

D! ii
» "

.
'

,ot o[ azoles«Mob”** CM recommend to tho publlo •*

SiM Theieheml inOf tboir owl curing,

and to tho prooeii of imoking. ’tMT
lorgO stock of men pork,Sd iJtaoKj Urd, to which they lnxlu tho

fttUittioa of dooHrio

Hits o*;D»*sW3*—Daring tho m®*4“ g
mntlonod bleewhere, om gcntlomin, rof«-
Itoljto tho proctlco of ctorlng oil upon “*

rid'iwilki, remarked thot on ‘bo oMiiton of
»party roeently (Won in one of
wKdi, lodlee' dnim TOlaod ot two hundred
dollars wora damogodfrom coming in oonuot
jrithoilbunli 00tho poYoment*.

Bttirau., of tho 76th PennijlvonU,
lottor to »frlond kora 1071 : “Wo bftvo

Mtfteh rooMh to thanlrtbo Pituburgh RoUof
n/ifiimtitoo for tholr hindnoii to oar poor
«naado& soldiers. Oar wounded men ftro

-

•

' m„..eco it uuotlon, thU morning it olonn
■ VT* ot Mooonlo Hell Auction Home, will

bo cold by order of ndmlnlitroton 1,60# lbe.
-« tohoncO. ' ■ ,y ■■ •

I BnuiBODT sold the other deythot ootlok
odog in fro»t_of oWuhtogton

Ut&te Brigodlw floaorsl*.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
Geotbe a»n Basse's Bxvna Maoeiee, for

imily ud manufacturing purposes, »» **•

F* OiAYO*T> Generel Agent*
Ho. 18, Fifth inert.

"Ho* OUI IHXT AWOED B? **

tstiel ezolEmEtion of those who have used
the B. T.—lB6o—X. Plantation Bitters. A

beautiful quart bottle, containing the purest
St. Croix Ham, to which I. C.IU.J»
Bark, Dandelion, Oimomil-. Wlnt.rKT.en,
LwondK, Auise, Ac., for om_jSS-SSiko
first tight appear straago aad oDbaiinoss JBio
ontho*partolSoownort,aaantU
auoeol the protont article the pabUo hero
aboau understood■" bitters to mean only

bad whisk/ aad gontian root. But **• PI0‘

nrietors.ot tho PianUtlon, at Uko it, kaoif
whmfc they weabout, u tho immenie lueoeia

with in the»le I

l Pourth streets, can sapplj the demand, be it
I eror 10 great

Baitoel Qeahae, merchanttailor, ijoloilug I
oat his Pall and Winter stock o' E°^ , * t"

;Siug
“

of whicb a large assortmest i.
lUptod for the Bpring wear.
wtahing to sale money would do well to call |
earli. knowing that yon will pay twenty-lire
per oent. more for goods In the Bptug than at

the present time. Don' tfail to oall and geta

rood fitting garment. (Samuel Graham, Mer-
Shut Tailor,No. M Market street, one door

I from Third* •

Pasbioeaele Cubhixol—Gentlemen can

always find a superb supply of ready made I
olothing for themselres or boys, at thocloth 1
logemporium of W. H. M'G« A Co., corum-of
Pederal street and Diamond Square, Alle-

I gheny. Those who prefer haringtiiemoloth-
lng made to'order, are assured that the stock
of materials for oiereoats, busineis
saiu cannot be equalled for variety ifiStI Uy In thi» Tiolnity, while » go**l fit

I depended upon.

Fxttswioh Thiatm.—ln eoniequeace of

tho immenie prepwetioni neceiiwy i<* |
production of the spectacular P»»7 •* JJ*•■Seven SUUrs,” the management bege leave

to inform tho pttbllo that itwill bo-postponed
until Wednesday evening,as he Is determined
Ito produce it in splendid style. Beau can be

secured during Tuesday for Wednesday seen-
Ing. ■

Attxktio*/ ConriSTl—volnnteen, who
expect to retain their health untapatoddnr-
tngtho campaign, mutt tot to it themtelret,
do not trust to the Army Burgeons, supply
yoortolret with HoUoway’s PUii-and Oint-

ment. Every English soldier's knapsack oon-

SSs them. Ouly iS oents per box or lot.

CEoion Houdat Pee*eete.—d- M. Rob-
ots; No. IT Pifth street, is now opening the
Sett choice stook of1 fine Gold and bilvsr
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware and Psncy
Goodsever displayed in this city, »nl* *• ,c ‘

lag them »t remwknbly low prioes.

££ Srd^
Joining Shop, on Virgin alley, lust above
Smithfield street.

Oeeuos Cau* willbe takes at the OmnibusottoefNo.«» Liberty street, day or n ght.
EM sawsi.n left- at the ebote pl*oe will be.tmndid to. AU calif oust be paid
tt w* ~

__

. -

Hth. IW&.w

fr9:lm3«wT
0A« oUI( XWUJi

Boots, Shoe* and Qnm»

At tho old priot* thli month, at

/-l ii"i' uouJt BXUIUS.

Ho. U 8 Wood Street. .

i .un<T •' PBOTOOBAPH ALHUMB

iico,aivin wits iaoh.

/LLOYD—On Bonday, ¥ibr--nrylsLh,JAfiiiir
of Henry Lloyd, ‘«d a “gh*« d>l Bee.

' DaTid McKinney, V. D., **ed 87 year*.

Th, friesda of the tolly *n iMpectfclly Incited

loattend tho fnnerd, on Troon. 17‘b lmt,at »

o’clock p. m., iron the reeldence of bor taniband.ln
Oakland. C«rrU*«will leare E. filmu'i,coror

of Emltbllcld end scTebtb etreete, at 1o'clock.

MITCHELL—Oa Monday mbmtn*,lBlb Indent,

.JAMES MITCHELL, End. 11-te O-nnty CommU
douttjtalknbdd jentotJileaEe.

Hia fenced will take place on Tronn. at 11

o’dlotk a. m„ from bU lata incidence at Kait Übarty

f jnnerly cl ibla dty, a*td 63 T**”-
BA EH—ln canp near Yrederlckrburg, Va.,

IbaUtbln.t-.BUBEBT W. BABD.eAed 34 ye,ra.

The funerd wUI take plica from tbs realdeoo of

bin lalhir, Four lb Street Bond, near Kaat liberty,

on WnronaT, 181 b Innt.. at 8o’clock p. m. l“-

Ilagin Will Inna, the cottar of Wood and (lath

i.rwla»t 1 o’clojke a.
BtFLLOCK—On M. I\IVS

BOBnKT F. BOLLOCK, ol tho li-k «* *•

Utrii ys jcnxsa ,
' Tbefrltcdtcf tba fan Hy era laapactlnlly Incited
toattend tba fonaial, on W.nronaT, 18tb lontanl,

at 10o’clock a. m., tram the iaaldaoca of bln father,

Iff iU un Bu'lock, Mo.

AVlfiBY bTUKBT, ALLKU H.E NY.-
Ail ptrtom tolerated aw hwebl “o“fl*y rhV

th!od*r lo th. £1 itrict t-oort^^ 1 j°“ ''

Solicitor tat Allegheny.

TktKHSAL KHVUNUb. oiAnat-a.—
I A fall MMttmmt conitenlljkept
& oS£ oTKKLIBeronoo tor «h. °«U.ciio.
I Dtotrtct.WAlkß BTBMr.next door tothe a„

| TnnT n« Aii»«h>py« -

UftHKAT MA&Al&O A*ri'il>N
D WANTED—fifty to cn» hundred down itout

0 dABODAL
Pte*l Work* Fifth W*rd.

wnal.iKD, B. M M»rk€t stmt.

rAMILY, POOKXT ABD MW BIBLXB.

Aod HIBTOBIOAL WOBKB

jotncrfwd «d f* »>• *r~Vr "*"*r*~ :
•VA OOSTLY OUT, wort* 50

ill WOOD BTBKCT.

iDltoU>»tU>Of ,Bdb.»ll«i 0»
tou»••»»

iMttßßMia, fc«i» QHIIS * 00,.
‘ Optloto*

B2i Obartnot itr«*i» P^*dalP^ ! i,l .,^—-mmtmU ctumrow MBito* )»«nq_

j| k. Buumt, *»'*. r

tttaolaotarerof •*«* ii##er3pt‘on **'

IT TJKtisr xT T712» Ea
so. u butTHniLD sritirr;

FJTTBBUBOa, U-

A (all MaorttMßtof PITTHBUBOB MAM OfAO
TU&MD rVKSllVßßeoa»iMt\j on hand,
mwillmU •» the lovwt prt«* foe 048-

Jnlfijlf****•

pOQDKSNJt BRASS WOttKB.

TATE, OADKAS & 00.,

Xmbctsnn «! mrj nsUtj .( Inblud

MASS WOBK FOB M.OMBMB, SIXAM 08.

OAB-TITTBB3, .BAOSISISTB, AHD

swahboai wobjc. btbam ab» oas-fit.

•riao, Ja bmaibebq jnmpujjatuiitoi

BIBS FOB OOAI ABB OABBO* 0118.

bbais cabhkob, **n
order.

&?*■?»£«'rowfutotart«•* l“’““a
Smlbi ioSSSfc Bto**Sbl* to I*«t •«<***;

, 2STSSf uJS#s«. »r"*»aisSgi!*
| ltui}* 1 ■ -'

I ami iHLi—IW Dbl». no. * wijMr
Li**’**

fcU WaaITWMiMnM,

THE LATEST NEWS
by telegram.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

Hpecisl Dispatcho. to tha PittsburghQaMtto.
WABBIItOTOIt, Fob. 16,1863.

TH* CAB* OT QKO. JUSTUS M’AIKSTAY.
The order in the eaie o( George Justus Mo-

Klnstry'will be promulgated to-morrow. It

!■ eery long. Upon a number of the epecifi-
oationa he ii found guilty, and upon others
not guilty. The sentenos, at aanounoed a

fortnight ago exclusively in these dispatches,
is that he will bo dismissed from the servioo.
Gen. Hatleok approves the senteaee and flnd-
ings, but refers the case, under the artlcles-of
war, to tbo President, who, also, approves the
sentence, and orders that McKinstry be forth-

with dismissed.
/ MiKCiFiTios ta mssouxi.

Th« friends of emancipation in Missouri
to fear that Mr. Hcndorson’s bill,which

recently passed the Senate, is virtually killed,
by the fact that it was permitted to hare om-

I bodied in it a directappropriation,which com-

pels sending it to tho Committeeof the W hole

in tho Houso. As a little over two weoka of
| tho session remain, the fete ol any measure

I engulphed in tho Committoo 01 the Whole is

I exceedingly problematical.
* coßoauaiovAL.

The Senate went into the consideration oJ

the Conscription bill, to whioh lone very im-

portant amendments, ombraood in your re-

gular report, were adopted.
In the Senate debate on tho Conioription

bill, the moat interesting paeiage conoerned
tha question! whether members of Congress

| er clergymen should be exempted, and wheth-

er foreigners, who hare deolarod their tnun-

tione of citisenship, shonld bo lUble to mili-
ure duty. Garrett Davis, in the oonrse rri

(ho debate on this topic, said that Napoleon

would break theblockade as soon as he could
get England to joinhim. - Th.biU 1. mad. to

apply to oilmens between twonty and forty-

Bte, Instead of eighteen and forty-five. It

, refused to exempt clergy men. Garrett Davis
objected to exemptions, and said ho wou

! say, all fight, pay or omigralo. .
Mt. McDongal thought consoription should

have been the rule from tho first* i
Mr. Rice Slid there would be > revolution ;

in the North if the lew did not exempt tboso ,
•xtispt by tho Butt Iftwje

Mr. MoDougal seid, now as well »s any

time. Persons dr.fted may fnrnlsh enWti-
tutee or pay the sum fixed by the Seoretety

of War, not exceeding three hundred dollars.

The opposition Won't vote solid against tho

I bill—only the copperheads of tho bitterest
sort. Messrs. McDougal, Garrett Davis and

I Nesmith assisted to perfect it.

Mr. Richardson admitted its necessity.

Most of the copperheads were absent this

The prospects for the admission of the New

■ Orleans membhrs look a little more favorable.
The Ways and Meant are said to be four to

, three on the Bank bUI, with one doubtful.
UAJOR OIltKiL

Date of Vicksburg, is hero With a olrtificato
signed by the oommandors of all our vessels
on duty at Charleston, ond forwardod to the

Navy Department, denouncing the statements
of Beauregard and the English nnd French

Consuls about the breaking of theblockade

as an unmitigated falsehood. It leaves what
reputation for veracity those gentlemen may

have hitherto had in an exceedingly prooeri-
oqi position.

Xbo Republicans gaii»d » dooldod ptint in

the House to-day, by carrying u resolation

for night sessions (tom this tun. oat, bat lor

tbe pussng. of suoh a resolution, tbo D.mo-

or»U by dilatory motion! oonld haw pwont-

ti action on half tbo important m..»nro! of

tbo session.
KS. BIWARD

Was on tb. floor of th. Senate to-da, for th.

flnt time Ibis session, daring tb. d.bat. on

th. ooncoription bill. Indications to-day

bav. b.en that Into.arm Repablioans wuh.d |
,o aid tb. D.mocraU to kill tb. Conscription

I bill bj amending it to death. Tholr « or i

to got themselves exempted from !«rrlc« bj

proTiding that Oongr.um.n .honld not be

labjoot to draft, signally failed.

oia. vobtsk

ciency.
gnjinß COSTRADIOTRD.

FROfll MDRFKBEBBOBO,

vaanosv ausiosao a oousfann.

Tbo President yesterday told Qen.Tremont

b. should speedily her. an important com-

mand, and announced thic owning that he ha.

already been assigned to datj,bat tb. d..U-

natlon has not jot transpired.

Has organised in North Carolina a

neer corps to accompany brigade,

who have served with them, say aw> re”‘
less, and do their work In advance with effi-

Tb. statement that Con. Fremont U al-

ready assigned to duty, is incorrect. The
still considering what to glvo

him. £.

Special DlipUch toth. Flt..tmrgh Ortatt..
MUETEK*BBO*O, F©o. 10

Oa Thuraday, Cel. J*m« Monroe, of the

123 d Illinoi.,Goa. J. J . Reynold'. Dm.ion

took with him two handrod and thirty nun of

hi. ownregiment, and two hundred of Stoke.

Tennert- Cavalry, and .tartedout to beat up

tha quarter, of the enemy in'the direction of

Caioevltle, foar mile, from th. town He M-

eount.red.body of rebel cavalry, belonging

to Morgan', command, five hundred .trong.

After a .harp confiiot, ho completely routed

them, killing twenty, wounding a large num-
ber, and taking .1* prl.on.r.. Ho alao cap-

tured fifty h0r..., and de.troy.d nearly three

hundred .tend of arm..
OoL Monroe returned late laet night. |

During the notion thro. of hi. men were

WOThe'loyeladdro.l by the Ohio offlom. .till

oontinue. to m«t with the heartlert approval
of th. troop., and I have not yetheard of a

.Ingle man who refu... to ...notion It. Gen.

Bo.eeran. gave it hi. warme.t approval.
The Penn.ylvanle boy. have been .erenmf-

lagGeni. Bo.eeran. and Negley with patri-
otic .ong. of their own compo.lng.

The letter, of the Commanding General, to

the Ohio LegUlaturo, and to thoCity CounoU

of Oinoinnati, are parted about from “*n ‘°

man, lncrea.ing th. admiration which the

■oldier. already entertain for their leader.
Throughout the army there 1. an enoeurag-

-1 log feeling of enthu.la.m and good will. „

The weather oontlnne. variable—rain one
day and .un.hlne the next.

It l> definitely aeoortained that John Mor-
command, 3000 .trong, arenear C.Ln.-

villa. Approved by .....
.Qi». Eo.icßa.e-

Weather ••"liouierille*
Looibviiu, Eeb. IS.-Thefollotring Is the

meteorologloel register ot this city daring the
nut twenty-fonr hours • IP ifominj—Barometer, *9:80; thermometer, 1
5,0 Wind, northeast; wMthcrolmr. I29:M; thermometer,
«». Wind, northeaet; weatherdead/, with
indications 0! rein.

A Schooaei/WreckedL ' ; p1
WMTCX Fah.‘ IS.—The British 'echciaer

totally swW«f Portsmouth
lyutctUy Onsnwmlort.

FROM HAHItWBUBO

BpocUl Dispatch to lhß Ountte.

Hannianuea, Feb. 16>-TheadMionknthe
New York paptra and In the A’ahooal JjuteUi-
gmcer, of Washington, that arrangement*
wore being mad* for the formation of a now

party, *o far as Governor Curtin ie concerned,

i* without the least foundation. Wearefully |
authorized to ray that Governor Curtin had

I no oourersatiou with Mr. Sewardor any other
person on such a subject. The object of the

Governor's recent visit to Whehiugton 1. well

known, and he has no new alliance, of po-

litical schemes. To judge fromhi. Ufldnity

and the number of hour, he devote, daily to

hi, official duties, he could .carcely be expect-

ed to have time for other employments

House. —Messrs. Patton of Greene, Petti-

er of Bucks, and .Wakodeld of Weetmore-

I land, presented petition, from their respective

oountie. against the negroes Immigrating to j
this State.

Movers. McManu of Northampton, Bex of
Montgomery, and Boyer of Clearfield ff
,noted petition, from clti.dn, of thgb're-

spective countie., praying for a NaUonal
Convention, to secure pacification and re-

union. _
,

-

Ue»r». Beck, of Lyooming, and NeUon, of
Wavno, presented memorial. praying for ttte

parsago of a law to cirr* oal lh " Tl,W' of ‘h ',
Governor on the .nbjoct of th. p»,m.nt of

WAgod to l»boror<. 1
The Philadelphiadelegation preienUd no- |

moron, petition. from the oiU.on. of p b“»-

delphia, praying for an appropriation ofthlr-

,, thousand dollar, by lb. L.gi.latore to

mako the School of Deign for Women a State

institution.
The following mil w»ro introduced :

By Mr. Oross-A bill rolatiye to th. bor-
ough o( Lswrsnceville, Alleghony county.

It allows the Common Council to appoint tho

Streot Commissioner. j
....

By Mr. Butchm.n-A biUjto nutborl.e the

Auditor General and State T easurer tore-ex-

amine the account Commonwealth
and Darragh A Mellon.

By Mr. Shannon—A bill to enable the trus-

tees of tho railroad stocks of the city of Pittl-
borgh to sell or assign Ibid stocks lor the
pose of affecting a compromise with the hold-
ers of tho railroad bonds of said city.

B, Mr. Benry—A bill to prevent actions at

law’or proceedings in equity in certain cues.

By Mr. Vincent-A bill to change the,par
value of the stock of the Philadelphia A Brie

Railroad Company, making it ffflysiellnra In-

stead of ono hundred dollars. ,j .

A bill to aothorlas the Philadelphia and

Eric Railroad Company to issue to. thecounty

of Erie the stock of said railroad comply,

in lion of the stock of tho Sunbury and Erie

Railroad Company. \ • ■ _
„

By Mr. Kaine—A bill toVftablish »Buraau!
ot Statistic*. . ■' By Mr. Cochran-A biU for the suppression
and destruction of counterfeit bank notoi.

By Ur. Cbampney*—A resolution iuqalr-

tagof tho Adjuunt General the number of

militia officers and men who so promptly re-

sponded to th. call of th. H i 1"-
clametion and order of th. Uthfit September
last; and farther,requesting him to report what

measure, were adopted to obtain pay-out for

thoir servicos Passed.
Sksste—By 'Mr- Stein-A petition-for a

Constitutional Contention.
By Mr. Relily—A potition against the pay-

ment of I.borors by order, on store-keeper..

By Mr. Connell-Abill for the relict of the

Westmoreland Coal Company.' It I« “0

State to"allow the Company «re«tin the next

lettlemont of Iboir asconnts for taxes, forsnob

sum es said Company may have paid Into the

SUf-Treasur, by mistake, in excess of their
indebtedness to tho State ’

Mr Lowry’s joint isolation, instructing

the Senator, and requesting th, representa-

tive. in Congress to procure the l“r"di*ta
nessage of law. for defining and punishing
oorUin offences ola treasonableoharaoter, was

passed by thefollowing rota:

Booh.r, Cijmer Donovan,

GU>s! L smoorton, MoShorry, Mott, Reilly,
SmUh, Stark, .»■

OlUciai Dispatches.
Wabhisoto*, Feb. 16# 1863.

Flag ship Wabash,!
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., Fob. 11. J

Rut. Id my pt«vioo» dispatoh, No. 70,

written jait a* tho mall was closing, I In-

formed the Dapartmont I would send a refu-
ZToX an official form of the statement
Jnfcdo in Geb. Beauregard i Pcool “

to theblockade at Cnarleston, published In
and S.v.nn.h p.p.r., and an-

A.mnaniod by assertions mad# with the ap
!l™nt .“notion of certain foreign fano iona-
ri.. Xho emphatic letter of Oapt. Tinner,
No 1 .id the cle.r .nd decided elatement oj
,k»'„isnr. NO 2, wblctt he forward., togeth-
er with the previous iDqairles and exninlna-

f th» logbooks. m*do by Oapfr. Gordon,
Powhfttao, who w« the lenlor officer

°f tll
i( UI t 0tbo arrival of the Now

¥"' .V.! whom I hod dlrpatehed to

CheVlMtoi thh day of thereM,l.avoim. noth-fnetoedd.lv. tocell th».peoiel attention of
Department to thefeeu thn. elio Ud.

Very roepoeif.Hj, yonr oh t •»»‘j3
S F. Dopoht, Roar Admiral,

rnnmaodliijz S. A. Blockading Squadron.
Hon. Oiotos ffet-nea, StnroUry of tho Navy.

• 0. B. Pnioirn £«* XnomiDiji, J
OH Charleston, S- 0., Job. 10, 1883. J

Bear Admiral S. F. Dupo*, 3.
A. !>■ Sjuhdrowi
AwuniL—l have tho honor to forward to

eon MitiaMlo. eignod by ail tho o.mmandlng
of tho Tei.oll that wero lying off

e, ~n Ber on the morning of tho attack

1 vft thoenemy in the Charleston paper*,

sSsssses^that i. neoofi*ary to y
effeotWely, that 1

Ohatleiton and

“‘lU.'wi'th nnaffeoted pain that I am cnll.d

hold-

them,«jtnu avaw , o{ fu
authority, the oommandor01

j
of her Brlunnio M.JMW- iu utag »

oonnt for it any h with foreign]
premeditated not 0 ‘h that would.
conclusion. to dr* "P r f world,

.

ol,Tt. w.™ .«n by th. dl.tort-
or that these Tj, iuj.,utiiuwltne»»ai.
od optics ofPr '3o both ae to tHe dUpo.l-
Thofacta ar. «ooh»r,D naaro n d„,ng lh.
tlon of *h« l Wodwl‘ uda. to tho |
day ‘“°?“?damago doM oar veaael. to It, that jamonntof damn* do#bt. Iho«e gentlnmen
ildM,,;. ol‘thf»l onhelrhljh office. to . ’
hare glvmi rto»‘ h Souldnot havo bMn
Teraioq to *,‘!.,’ ouber by Inference ofper-

W upon their eonri,.,
| Uo

i
n ’hiv.tSlhhon“ *> h "**.

yonr obedient jbml>i Captain.

Wo| the»*»■«£ration. the prvolnmaU.n of;
.of Charleston, he

-nd Commodora lngra-

I were .unh.fonr tat ut*mantthat the

. „ i nrftvlouilT I have, personally no reason to believe tint
British II! stesmsr Petrel, had P'. . jJ My ofloor felled In their duty.
gone five mllu beyond 'honiutl *”'."** x 0 tho mon of the Hetteru, I
Jf tho blockade,[ nnd could ie» nothing or

ttuell prai,,. tboir enthusiasm andibrnv-
,v#m w tth their Blasses.

,
~.„ • 1 of the highest order.

deem It our duty to state uI"T encloao, the report of Assistant Surgeon
celled resutts'aro iel.e *n every P»r “'al”

M.tthews, by which you observe fiye *»»

NotomoK w.r. .nob, nonenote ..to. Are I „ d t.o killed ; tho milling,,
seriously; two veriels olooenre injaredofoiiy or

h d „ao hed the Sent et Gelyosten.
cosiequeßCe. Tho M.rcodite bed herboUer .1»,3 to the Department, in
•vnloded by n obeli from tho only gun Bred

. ...irjte report, tho movement! of myself
”P

_ wkln onrnrißedby on etteek jotnight, n
from the time of trenofer to

e\hlck hose weipreroiling, »nd the Keyitono end “ ’

til tbe departure of the earll-Sit. aloo b” her -team tW. place to tbo United State,,

the moment of attempting to run down o respectfully,s.~. »bg!g ‘artar
iSSSSfiSS .d —-!S%J»&zssti££?££isg«»e£";”SS‘„S»S“

ss-fmsasJKSis
•«f th« Hn«»i did not get under wey from their hilled, x».We _

, cabin boy, slight
ToAiiUion till after the firing had ceased, and in thigh; John Matloek, Captain’s mate,p
v o I the black smoko as tho WOnnd In leg; Ed. MaUoojt, «ap«*

d

ifeSsMHS ‘“SSnssjSH

br°tbVbl«i“e Tb. Qaaker City, to the Commanding C. S. Steamer Hatwrao.
»•"»“»> 6ri‘.g”

2£?S?;SSwS
out of port v*j(0 The Keystone

,h Tbl*ugbont the day two .m.ll tug boat.

rr:«»o«SX and
B

oteamer Princes. Boyel, .hi.h
had been alongside the 7“ t“if

BaSSsSsrspa
SS‘«S?«SSiHSSSSSi
liberate falsehood. J^e.UUmentfrom «£
petrol and the foreign consuls, we can only

E|ro the world

for an unworthy object, untruths patent to

officer of the squadron.

lEosers
Taylor, Captain commanding

;w.m« Hon;.toni.i S. H. Strong, Com-
,r commanding V. S. otoam.r Flag! J»»-
ion Fraliot, Commander oommandiog U.
uner Quaker City; E. G. Parrott, Oom-
“ommanding D.8. otoamor Augusta;
Watmongh, oommandlng D. B. Mem
0 J. Vaneletlner, commanding U. S.

tor Stottln, United Bute. Oon.nlate.

■ steamer Alabama on the night of the
lust., off the coast of Texas. The clr-
t lances are ms follows: Uponthe
i of the llth lost., at clock, while at

ior, in company with tho fleet under Com-
oro Bell, ot Galveston, Texes. l *“ ?['
,d by a signal from tho U. B. uag-ibip
oklyn tooheso a jail to the southward end
3” got under way, and (teamed

c ell spwd in the auction indicated,
gnome time the strange sail oould be

a fromjhe Hatteras; and iwaa ateertidned
a .mlmeruWbieb fast 1 communicatedheV.TlwpbyVlgnal. I eoptinued tb.

jo, end rapidly gel-d upoi tbe
owing the elow rets of (peed of the uet

ss I at onoe BUBpected that deception wao

ng praetioed, and hence ordered the eblp to

ol*a«d for eollon with eyorything in resd-
...f»r a determined attsok and a yigorout
fenoe. When about four miles of the yessol
[bm“v«l .b. bad oeaied ,«.m, and wao

Ing broadside and awaiting. u(.

It was nearly 1 o’oloek, and qnito dark,
felt aetumS from the generel character of

n.“.rirdSrmanouvoring that I ebonld
on enoonnter the rebel .learner AUbarna.
stuff able to work but four guus upon tho

d«sf tho Hattoras, two short »2-potuuderi,
ge 30 -pounder rifled parrot gno. aod one 20.ounde? rifled gun, I oonclhded tooioge wUh
er, in order thet my guns might bo effrouvo
’ noocsiary. I camo within easy speaking
aage, aboi; seventy-fly. yerds. ends upon
l? -<<«hat summer Is that? rooslssd

newer, "her Britenio Mejesty’e (hip 'Vloen.
; replied that I jsonld send a boat aboard,
nd gave the order—moantimo both vessels

their positions, the ‘ lr*DB”r"deaVorin"* i gain » drsirabl. posjSon or

r^^aw.y 1 of°\bo,, To^tb°»;raW
og

h
.

;«lt aga?nrTplLd, "wo are the Cpnf.d.r.t.
iteam.r Alabama,** with which «»»•» *«£
side. I at the samo moment returned, the

Are. Being well awaro of tho many v“lner-
.ble peinte of tho Halteras, I boped. by 010..

lag with the Alabama, to be able to board
her, and th«s rid the eeu of this or»‘ t

',
1

steamed dinfotly for her, bnt ishe onablod,
by greet speed and fonlnosa ef bottom of the

the dlsttnoe of bnt tbfriy J“dl
her at this range iptuhet end pistol ebotewersVxcbanged, Tb. flring wa. cohtinu.d
with greet vigor on both side*- " nß‘“ ■

shell* entored amidships, in the held,

r.t*t *as 1 oen “Irdiy divld.’Tb.
time the shell passed through U»e (lok bay, j
end exploded to the adjoining
also producing Are. Another entered lb. 1
cylinder, filling the engine room and dcok
with .team, and depriving me of
to manoeuvre the vassal or to work the
pomps, upon which theredaction of tho flro
Seponded. With the T.at.l «» *" *“ ‘"®

pluw, and hayond hpman P»”r
-*
*

,

he
i

P,^,n
wreok, her angtoo rendered uaoloaa, I aUU

maintained an eetlve Are, with hope
of disabling the Alabema and attending the
attautioa 1 of ths ffsak off (jilTMtan, which
was only iwsaty-sighl miles distant.. It was

soon reported Sitshell*had antared the Hat-
terms attbe water line, tearing offentire sheeU
of iron, »nd that water wae ruahlag in, ut-
terly defying every attempt ”m*d/k ,‘

h°

«il, and! that She wae rapidly etoking.
Learning this melancholy truth and observing
tho Alabama on my. port how,
yond range of the guns, doubtless ■’'•P*!1”*
for a raking fire of the deck, X fcU X bad no
right lo jaorifije niolessly and without any

! doslrablo result,- the lives of all under my

oommand. To prevent the blowing up of the
Batterae from tho fire, whioh wee making

mnoh progress, I ordered the “to***11” J®V
flooded, and afterwords the lee gantohe
Th« Alabama ihsu Mk*d If assistance was
dMfredTto whioh an nfflrmatlv. anewer wai

Hattoras to now going down and ” d,i 1
to sa« live. “V®."” “.to. to’u
T"d “ Wd‘”aidfoot don. eo Tam
thrown overboard. h , soM down
wnfident the T.... 1
with gjosed by the reportAfteroonoid.rmhle deleyo»“"“ r Oalt»»toa
that the
W*J T

Ab\vt toTpW. ‘» ,h> D“‘

land Ihave tae p v.inr was convsy-
pKtmsnt every lfrdj* gha Alabama.
•d4‘ t“ ,.u,m..ft.rl.evtogthe Uettera.she

i w.nt
n

tat, wlthherpmant at her
U.rr.uh all her muskets and itoree ofohSjtK. Tt. enemy was not able,

'Vto. t?her rapid end sinking condition, to
°"ta* “5” toweapon. upon |

1 Atlhamf htongW against the Hatterar II consisting of{oar long
on. 6S-phttod.r end on. 24-1mbbS rlfled gan.' The great superiority of
artth * poweifnl hatury, and i

her machinery under aler line mhst be.t IuuU«oomiitdby;theDeportment, who er.j
familiar with the oometrnitton of thn Haturaa;

h« total nafltoMsfor a «atest with a
lsrlvbhUt warvrseel. The distance be-

Hotterms and Alabama, darto* tba
***,“ vartodfrnm itto 1M yards. Nsarlv
"lifts vrsrs flrsd from tbs Hattoras, aa^

thesharactsrof the o°»t»rt.and tha

HMBita* damatfs ** Alahama, a

Aflatrs iu Tennessee.

NanHTiw-a, F«b. 16.—Yesterday a fotag-

log party, of the Sod Minnesota Regiment,.
6 teaman's brigade, oaihped near Nolensrille,
had a sovere skirmish with t»ro companies of
Forrest's oomand. Oar men killed five and
woundedfire (the latter aro prisoners. The

balance of therebels escaped.
Twenty-sU bnildings in this oity are used

as hospitals for the siok and wounded sol-

An immense quantity of coal ha. arlired
Firo barges loaded for the Government. To
one house, Conrad, Cbandlor 4 Co., eras oen-

siuned 190,000 bushols. ,

The railroad to Franklin will be open"!
this week, bntono bridge is said to be

_

de-
stroyed. Ourforeesare actively engaged in

’’“imrnensesuppliea are constantly bsing-for-
" Therallroad*™'heavily guardedalong the

entire distance to Murfreesboro.
2>aily skirmishing occurs between tno

is twelve foot water on the shoals and

i cars on the Louisville and Nashville
| Railroad is mnning regularly on time.

From Boston.

Boston, Feb. 16.—Th.ro-Is » lug* »«“*-

unco bofor. tb. L.gillativo OoßmltUci to-i»7
ot nowapapov propriotor., book P ab ' b̂ *J*’
&a., tourgethe impdttance of m.mor.li.lng

Coogrees against tb.paparmakeri ““““P01*’
It w«. shown th.t tho cost of sohool book,
alono was flvo millions annually, and tho »f-
-fMt of the p.per combination was to add 29
per cent, to lii.ir cost. Thoy closed ‘b*fT .*“'

tervlew bjtend.ring o series of ro.oiuUon.,

doeloring that tho welfare of tb.commnnjtj,I u ir.ll o. tb. d.fiolicn or education and g.n-
orol inteUigonoo.call for tb. adoption of .pm.
mount., for ch..p«ning tho cost of P‘P'f“d
nrorontlßg wealthy combination, from kwp-
Fbg"p rtf pria.. Also, requiting the Bona-

tan abd Rspreteaiativea ioCtongr...fromI Uusaohnaett. vote for-a reduction of the
I I p.per dnty to five per Pent. ;

From Fort Royal.
Ksw Yonx, Feb. 16.—Tb. itoamer Matan-

luhu arrived from Port Boyal with date,
tb the 11th, via Fortran Monroe.
: lhe gunboat Pawnee eoiled in ocmpinj
with the Matan.e. bound on a orui.e towards

1 Charleston. She loft at Fortress Monroe tho
.loop Dowitt Clinton, with troops.

A Railroad Collision.
Baltimore Feb. 16. The three o'clock I

ißzptess train, from this oity for Washing-

ton,owns In collision with tho looomotivo of
a fcud train, on tho trnok near Annapolis
Junction. Tho looomotlves wore muoh
damaged,but no ono hurt. Tho trains worn

detained two or thro© hours. ,

I From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress iIoKROB, Fob. 16.—Tho

Monitor battory Sagamon arrived in Hamp-

ton Hoads at six o'cioek last evening.

Tho Cahawba arrived last night from Hil-
ton Head, and proceeded to Norfolk for coal.

She brings no nows.

U*AJrTB.

New York Hank-Statement.
N*w York, Fob. 16.—Tho following is tho

»Yhihit of the Bank Statement, issued to-du? Deoreue of loan. $1,788,569; iuorou.
nf snocto $182,621; doorcase in circulation
$23,837; increase in deposits sl*3Bo,OtO.

Markets by Telegraph.
Saw York, Feb. iO-Evenlng.-Cotton' dull sod

b*ie» Boldat 90001c. Flour advanced 6c»
‘20,00J bblß eoid; 8U», 0d,80@7; Ohio, 7.W07.75

«u cui/mO 25: Southern advanced lUc,
id.u»l l@2o; 17V«0SS »l5?’c&o 8P“"6. BIjMSW

..
. * p*r.. Mil 1.i-K.fiiji, ll, corn active, itc,—

o uLVhS’Votk nrSTwhlikyuu.lll.d; olai
.t Bagar dull; Coflco quiet .1?*^ 3\ri*Tqui.f. (»«»). Ate F«i«bl. heavy.
Wool Quiut. hutsteady. ..i-i w<iaa

bloctie belter, cioeiug heavy. Go 'd*

Ins uittf’ Chicago and Uock Is and, UJJi, AllcUigan£uiheft, liSi-Milwaukee and

The Attack npon Charlestonand S&<
vannah.

The New York Commercial, of Saturday,
easß: From present indications the attack
of the combined military and naval foroea
upon Charleston and Savannah will not:be
immediate. Since the arrival at Port
Eoyal of the Mohtauk and Passaio, Admi-
ral Dupont has been placed in possession
of the means for a reconnoissance m force
at tho approaches to- Savannah, and bis
previous knowledge of the defences of
Charleston has doubtlesß determinedhim

as to the requisite amount of force to be
employed ik the first steps toward a reduc-
tion of those two cities. Until that force
arrives, and is in a condition to. operate
effectively, probably no attack upon either
place win t» made! He has now the iron-
clad monitors Montauk, Passaic and Wee-
hawken, and the New Ironsides, already at

Port BoyaL Tho monitors Patapaco, ( San-
gamon, Nantucket and CatokiU arejpMo
arrive, and it is expeoted that
and Qaleha will participate In
menu Of the former named veaselatbe.
PatapscO and Sangamon only; areSXtofwooden walls'' cannot tacon-j

forpypooo
W

Geri. Foster armed in the
Port Eoyal, on Thursday, and proceeded to
Washington. His mission is at present a

He is presumed to have troops
enonkh under his‘command, wheniunito|
wltotoose under Gen. Hunter, for toe part
they are to take in the attack or subsequent
occupation of tho defendedpoints. ~l‘s%
turn tothe field’may he
ately, and onhis arrival atlort Boyel the
signal the attack may begiven..

QTtDAiION
. f®»0;«d

WANTttI) IMIVt
milei (rota tbo city.

Fniltt U. a BBVBNUB UYUEOMB-

MKSTB, m»» b, J4JJISw (jotas*00., ._.

: Ml.l. MlW»l«wt II'l|,i**1^
biufe- vried JKomKmS:

abm-emot*; . I -■ ■.•*BoobMtu 0»1M ,

~V :i /&buLxxfed Appfer»; * ; • 4 ,
•to min •»* to*■**•,%, onwosiH * 00.;

. iBoulUiBwoa4«wW

=pvßY~Go6s3ll DRY GOODS 111u ■-i " liTI iT l\: =■,. .i !
j. M. Burchfield s,

’H E. cor. 4th|md Murkßt Sti. :
OoellgObt.b.i.UofSTbOK.HOSißtY,-

OLOYX3
“

an the ropm fcr otjpr Bt>od3 2

8TJ1JIBB1)»®SS GOODS,
AtoMpjfcj* |

SUMMER SILKS,
-At old prices

SHAWLS, AHD CLOAKS, ohe^p.
HOOP BkIBTSi;
JAOOSET ErGlEG,cht*p;

Do. . IKBIETIKQ;j
!t| * i

LIHSS WOBKED KDQIHQ t

do. INBKETINa.

UUttMUS, |
! 77 and 79 Market Street

tlidnan LIDIE,' HBUjSMTOSED OTPI*

CO do fIISrBHKH’II H’DK-'KI

LADIES’ EBB’D AHD BSOLLOPID H'BH’lB;

Do. ptilSLISES B’ESTS; - -

Do. ABb MISSES.’ COITOS HOSE;

ktEH’B OOTIDS Jj HOSE;

HOOPBKlilß,o! the bit maiwe, »t all-plow

EMD'D OOtiLABB ASDBETS!

JAOOHET I
MAGIC BBEFLIHOi cbLLABEITEBi
TAPETBIMBISO A El. HEM’D ECrILTEG;

All kind. Of WIBTBBj GOODS, at esn.ld.iabl.
|M iktnold Iprime. B.Ull buyirt eboold embrace

tbli otportaiitj of supplying th.m.el.M wllb whet

the, wIU require during the tomlnj .eeaon
jnsEPtt fIOBM V

gILKS,

8 HAW L S,

o L o A K S,

DRESS goods, j

59 MARKET STREET

Greatest Bargains.

kVEtt OFFERED.

OLD PRICES.

CALL AT

78[Market Street,

And jkapplr yonmlf with

DRUGGETS, ;*>

natal tditaamof tb« nuanUctarew.

w»u»y

Barker & Co.’s,

MAGRUM & CLYDE’S,

HOSIERY & GLOVES.

B&LMO&AL ko5B, fbrJUdUOnd
nrwrnif RIBBED IfOSE» for Lftdl«*nd
FLEECY LINED HOfE. f‘r Lwliw god U&gh
GENTLEMEN'S'* TOOTH’S LA.HB» wuui#,

QACKT-

FUBHISHINQ GOODS.

it Old Pricei—Wboletole and Betoil.
w«RMIM fIt.Qi.YPB,
[M ire MABKIT STBBBT,

(Botwoon .mrth imJPtomonJ ) -M-

-QAKl'Ji'i'S,

OIL cloths.
W. c&ll lk« ottoatlon of Hoai>Fornl*l>M» <•

ih»uuat, nrirtj oad boantjof oar .took, •**«•

tho adtanulpaof ttolr puich»»6 br cmß u‘*

, ; L i 1
OLIVER HoCLIHTOCK,& CO,

Bo.as niraa btbbt.

!HSKB4SSkss«S
"'^rSrs1"

**

i ; ;

THBS UNDEBSIGNED BiysttiU: iij
formed • 00-partowtMp nmtor Eh». nuno wdv

rtito *Fcu ?. KUOPJTM * co.i and will c«t °*

tS mK*«aurp if C4Un.tW.re, af th. oU «UIA
«m«rrt *«u>»w ' •>:

AnaWos:KX.9FM*. 1
T.bnlirr lith. 1861. ! »»'•>».

TpvAMAuKH ifl THIS
STfcSST.—Jfotfc* -U h*W<

virtu|o«ll ptfsoM oa whg«ftmpKßti.im miot ;
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